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friendship linvc no string tied te
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?!??. medMt neighborhood. Wlint
Bl nronen' H this : I have n lieucc

It's nothing much in the way
house, but It will de. The people

RihJ occupy It hnvc been wait lnK te
I mm into nn apartment nnd will Bve
"km en short notice. I can arrange

hsvc them out In six weeks if you
The rent is net

deltaw n menth-n- nd
bother about paying me

'Ijntlljeu'rc ready. I've get enough."
9 I couldn't let you de this I
HcoeMn't "
' "I shall cenilder your ncnulcscencc
i,h, measure et our friendship he

tut I" gravely.
it "Where jeu give
?I10tl)illg?

nnu i
Mie murmured.

L He laughed seiuy.
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"Yeu cin't
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Mid They're prizes only wen by

deserving effort. I nttrart your nt- -
..nl -- ,.,. n linrse lint I

IX held it by getting en again

"Yeu sc. if I hadn't broken my nrm
fbeuld neer hne Known new sorry
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lect development of man, nuite ier- -

tlmt tnere mi-- ni ut-- mjhh; ..."..,v
p'rntlfie as well n.s a personal

. i.. tiifk vctiirM rtT i iul ui.vn"i'- -

nraf Ven aroused my cuilesity. ou

muled hip and yet. "01cl'0,v-l- (

reuWn't believe that any one w
h" unimportant in, mi could
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deal nt "t. m

dhllkeil ou a great
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Divld Snngree laughed.
in . .inn't mini!. Cherry It gives

'men pleasure te recnll the cnrly stngeH
..,,. .iMnn, npeunlntnncc when you

QMwrnppcd the bnndnges from Rnmescs
Ifte Second, took him up out of his

nnd restored him te life.
Bat s the sort et n reim-iirnuwui-i

,.,....
Wily worth while. Don't you receS-Hi- e

your hnndlwerk? If you dldn t
.!.- - y.i !.. ,1 mnrp nr less, loin ill grim ii "'" - ,.

T hman sort of n creature you weuldn
hare dreamed et giving mc jyui

I nm human. eu've made
mte. I feel jour troubles ns though
they were my own. I knew you 11

mfcpeii. i.nt vnu need n helping hnnil
i right new through the worst of n mess,
find I'm going te give it te you. It
f'lan't as though I were denying myself
'initlung in helping jeu. rm nui. i
Uever spent my income except this
winter when I went about a little and
jeu knew hew little thnt meant te me:
I've get eer thing I want everything.
And It will make me very happy te

m.M thnt I'm delnR something for you.
JjThe menev is retting in n bank. Ne- -

I'wrnj need Knew wncre you get u. v mm- -

new. Cherry, say you will wen t jeu:
jjWll make me very happy "

He paused and stared at her, for n
lUtht knmiil liml rnmp from her bent

iWl nnd, as he looked, a single tear
''lllnteil in the lnmpllght. He took a

jace forward nnd bent eyer her awk- -

ami--
,

v "Cherry!" he muttered, "don't!"
It startled him a little that his offer

lieulrl have hnd this effect upon her.
He hnd tried te put into his tones nn

"fir of matter-of-fa- which should set
'Mr at her ease. He knew that what
h proposed was unusual, but then se

jJ9 the quality of their friendship,
ulch unen lilu nu-T- i nnrt lind npvpr

rv tlvea her the slightest suggestion of the
"tiiui-iiiiii- . up iincw, ns uhiukii mu--

r DAll tnlil llltr, ,l.n. l.M.l .!. tl.rti. !. lilm
y'Dtlie least degree in love with her she
Jii ' "lU( "estitnted long iiefere pny-1- g

this visit at nicht te IiIh bachelor
hflrPartnicnt, where she hnd emptied her

J'rt te him of its troubles. He was
JUmnjed at the thought thnt she might

(Mve read his mind, for this discovery,
i,lie knew, would bring an end te the

? N nt ller fegnrd. Hnd she net
I9U1 him mntlv lliuna ,huf uli.i lltrn.l ,rt a

lth him hecniisn lin wns of Hie sort
' that didn't make love te her? Se he
, Jtoed hovering ever her bent figure, his
i "n exteniieii et scarcely reaching

fJJr,iI,n",'','r tnr fenr that something In
i'leir tniul, which h'idn't been in his

Wee would warn her of the depth of
, emotion. II(T position, toe, here
T

J'one with him in his looms, was dell-l- i

"""."in without the hazard of un- -
?ue Bentiment. He he straightened nnd

J'X!!? .'! llls i'1!'0 t " H'e ii1'1"-"-

yJWlB his i.lre with an effort feuml its- msniisslenatp tones.
Yfy ,' l "" ('l'err.v, don't cry, please.

" ' "" "'""" 'knew."
llni1-- "! I,"('"'t ren bern for th thnt

I 'ti 'Mlll '"inicses," she gasped.
I ..VT.1 J.UBt Clne because I hnd te tell
uv i'v- - iT jllht wnnleil tl)

"I"'1 ) say iiDeut neimarryinR j0m Chichester thnt was
Li "i1 )nu mM lt- - r knew' ) ou

1. i ' l took " PlRlit from me thnl
2".""n bearing me down te earth for
iL'ti. ?VU. l (,i(,n't wnnt you te offer

? In(1 (f hc,n yu li'l "
a ti y i"?1'' 1 1"'PCI you were giving
V "."""' IO encr

u UB great relief she straightened
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On the third fleer a head polled out
et an open doer '

new and wiped her eyes, smiling nt him
with her old frankness.

"Goed old Ilnmeses!" she said, "ai
if I didn't knew thnt veti were lying
nbeut your princely Nalury! Why,
you're as peer as I am."

He was discomfited for. a moment
nnd looked away from her.

"Yeu mean that ou won't accept mj
offer?" he muttered.

"I can't, Kaineses net the money
Net the money " She thrust out her
handH te him with n generous motion of
appeal. "Don't ask it of inc. 1

couldn't take it. I don't knew when
I should be nble te pny it back te you."

"That needn't matter."
"It does matter." She gave her eyes

n flnnl dab and turned te him ngain
with a smile. "Hut I'll take the house

rent it. I hope we shall bp nble te
manage that. We've get to mnnngc It
somehow. And the sooner wc move the
better."

"I'll make nrrnngementn nt once."
She. resp und drew her wrap to-

gether with the samp air of decision
with which she compressed her lips in
resolution.

"There'll be n terrible fuss, but I'm
equal te it new. Heb will storm and
Muzzy " She paused nnd gave n dry
laugh. "Wc may have te take Muzzy
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away in the ambulance. But she'll
hare te go in the end. My mind Is made
up. Oh, Barneses 1" she gasped. "If
jeu knew the joy of coming te this
decision ! Any decision t If you
knew hew vague nnd uncertain every-
thing has been 1 And new though
the future Isn't very clear it's some-
thing te take the first step and
that it's the right one."

"We must plan for the future," he
"but I'm afraid for you.

You'll let me help, won't you?"
"Of course." She thrust out her

ImuilH again nnd lie took them both in
his. "You've done such a let already.
Yeu see I can't get along without you."

Her cyesvere heavy with fatigue and
there wan a pathetic droop nt the endx
of her lips. At thnt moment she seemed
very childlike in her dependence upon
him. She, seemed se much te need the
solnce of n caress. It would hnve been
the most natural thing in the world
for him te have taken her in his arms
and given, her some of his own strength.
But lie only pressed her hands in his.
Their eyes met for a long moment, the
frankness of hers blending slowly into
soberness' under bis gaze and turning
at last te the clock upon the mantel
which marked the hour of one.

"I must go nt once," she muttered.
He picked up his hat and coat.
"I'll go with lie said.
"De you think that's wise? You'd

better just let me slip out. I'll find n
taxi""Impossible! Im going te take you
home."

She steed for n moment nt the mirror,
niHiiHtlntr her hat.

"I knew I've done n foolish thing,"
nnd then with u careless shrug as she,
turned toward him, "but I don't sup-
pose it matters much, new."

"I don't ngrce with ou." he mut-
tered snvagely as he reached for the
knob. And then In n lowered tone, "The
elevator runs nil night, out we'll go
down the stairs. Wnit n moment "

He went out into the silent corridor
nnd nt his slgnnl she followed quietly.
If she found some excitement in the
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venture, Snngree did net share it. He
merely glared nngrily down the silent
hallways as they passed the. landings.
On the third fleer n head poked out
an open doer whence enme the sound of
male voices, and they both heard n
comment made, the sound of nn excla-

mation, followed by euppressed laugh-

ter. '
Cherry was sniggering softly, but

Sengree caught her elbow and hurried
down the stairs.

"Damn them!" he muttered.
On the ground fleer the elevator man

was dozing en his bench, but he
straightened bb they passed him and
down the front steps into the street
Sangree felt the creature's gaze boring
Inte his spine.

But he gave a gasp as they reached
the friendly dnrkness. They wnlked rnp- -

idly ana leunn n un en me uvi-uuu-
.

'Goed Lord she ensued, with a
sudden accent of contrition as the vehi-

cle snun upon its wny. "I never once
thought your reputation!"

He Inughcd ensl y.
"I should have. Will

forgive me? I didn't think"
llVAttiinnea f"

you

"Who were the people en the third

"I don't knew. But why the devil
hpv couldn't have kept the doer

closed "
He grinned comfortably nt her in the

darkness.
"Tint it ilnesn't matter in the least

since no one could possibly have recog-

nized you." ..
"Peor Mr. Hnngrep!' she said. "If

.1 ,1 . .. .. Tlnn Timn "Ull'.V Villi J"U 11 wii uuui.
"They mny. But the idea is rather

absurd, isn't it?"
"I don't think I like it, Barneses,"

she finished soberly.
At the house en Seventy-eight- h street

he saw her te the doer, nnd nftcr ex-

acting a premise thnt Bhe would visit
the house uptown with him In n few
days, he dismissed the taxi and walked
down town alone.

Te be tomorrow

Bey Killed Lift Shaft
J. fifteen yenrs old,

of 2041 Reed street, fell te his death
through an clcvntc- - shaft yesterday in

the factory the Fell Brethers, label
cutters, 02 and 54 North Sixth street.
The bev was employed by the Heeflieh
Printing Company. 1T12 Deck street. He
was delivering n lead of pnper te the
third fleer of the building when he ac--i
clilentnlly backed into the open elevator
shaft.
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PLANES SEEK TWO FLIERS

Fear Felt for Safety of Colonel Mar-

shall and Lieutenant Webber
San Diege, Calif., Dec. 8. (By A.

P.) Army aviation elliecrs at Beck-we- ll

Field here were icndy today te
send a squadron of bceut planes te
search for Colonel Francis 0. Marshall,
attached te the staff of the chief of
cavalry in Washington, nnd Lieutenant
C. W. Webber, of the Air Service, who

w

icit snn uiege nt u:iii o'clock yester-
day morning In (light for Fert Hun- -
cbuca near Tucson-- , Ariz., and had net
been heard of early today-- .

Fear was felt for the safety of the
two officers, nnd the Herkwell Field
officers planned te canvass the country
in Southern California nnd Arizona.

The officers were expected te rencb
their destination within live hours nftcr
they took off., Lleutcnunt Webber, an
experienced cress -- country pilot, was In-

structed te report by wlre en arrival nt
Fert lluacliuca. '
, Colonel .Marshall hnd been en nn in-
spection tour of cavalry ciimps through-
out the country and hns useil planes ex-
tensively en this mission. He com-
manded a brignde of the First Di

&

&

vision in France during the World
War.

THIEF FLOUTS DETECTIVES'

Steals Herse While Maryland Alse- -

elation Is Helding Meeting
Elliton, Mil., Dec. 8. Selecting the

day en which the Nottingham Detective
Association, which makes n specialty
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25
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of catching Ijorse thieves, held its an-

nual meeting at Oxford, thief stdle the
horse nnd buggy, belonging te Jnmes
Yerkcs, who hnd driven the town te
take part in the election of efflcers.

The thief, believed, also stele
bnsket of groceries from nearby uulo-mebll- P

while the owner was standing
few feet away, but did net mlssliw
Reeds until nbeut stnrt home. After

search Yerkcs found lilw horse aban-
doned in the weeds seven miles nwny.
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A saturnalia of bootlegging seems be no exaggerated phrase to describe the startling
state of to the Administration the nation's attention. Inspired Washington
dispatches tell us that the present Prohibition enforcement methods arc "debauching and
debasing the country"; that the President is "deeply concerned ever a belief that the
moral of the American is deteriorating through the disrespect for
the effort te enforce Prohibition"; and that "the growth of bootlegging, the temerity of rum-
runners, and the serious insinuations against Federal enforcement officers worrying
the Administration for some months," "With Prohibition enforcement recog-
nized as on the verge of collapse in four and in a condition of serious demorali-
zation elsewhere in the President Harding considered the issuance of a solemn
public appeal to all citizens to discourage bootlegging as a last te administer the
law."

"One to make Prohibition prohibit," the Yerk Evening Pest, "would
be te arrest some of the prominent and respectable who buy what the bootleggers sell."

The leading article in The Literary Digest this up the subject of the enforce-
ment of the Prohibition laws and'presents the opinions of leading newspapers as te wavs and
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"Produced by The Literary Digest" has been an assurance te millions et photoplay fans et a superior
For mere than thirty years The Digest has been an accurate baiemeter of the public pulse.
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surely see tlie next. Watch ler it even- - wecit at our taventc motion-pictur- e haunt. "Fun Frem th
is Produced by The Literary Digest; W. W. Hodkinson Corporation, Distributors.
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Why net maite sure ;ntt your children have the S& .A, EPra
advantage of using the Funk fi: Wngnnlls Cem- - SI1 M nGirprehensive and Concise Standard Dictionaries in school 'W'.nnd at home? It means quicker progress. C7e9C?fff 3
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